To provide the greatest challenge, sputum specimens from 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approximately 200 sputums from cystic fibrosis (CF) patients were evaluated. CSA plates were inoculated by laboratory assistants along with standard Mannitol Salt and Blood Agar for detection of Staphylococcus aureus. Other standard plates for CF cultures were also inoculated and processed as usual.
CSA plates were observed by a research technologist while Mannitol and Blood agar were observed on the bench by technologists as part of routine culture workups. Bench technologists were not aware of the CSA results, and the research technologist evaluated CSA plates without knowledge of the routine results.
S. aureus was confirmed by Gram stain, catalase, tube coagulase, and MicroScan identification and susceptibility panels. 
RESULTS

Sensitivity and Specificity
Mauve colonies of S. aureus on CSA
COMMENTS AND SUMMARY
Extrapolating from 200 samples, we show that CSA saves time (one day) and money compared with MS for lab testing of S. aureus in CF samples, arguably the most difficult specimen from which SA must be isolated.
The color mauve, indicative of S. aureus on CSA, is a subjective observation.
Technologists will require practice in recognizing S. aureus. After routine implementation of the protocol at Stanford, one non-S. aureus organism grew on CSA and displayed a light mauve color on Day 1. Observation of the colony from the back of the CSA plate showed dark purple(inconsistent with S. aureus). This colony was more clear-cut on Day 2. Other organism types that may be mistaken for mauve were yeast and P. aeruginosa. Yeast colonies appear to be a very light mauve but the colony itself is thick and slightly dry. Some variant strains of P. aeruginosa are purple on CSA; however, the colony is very tiny and compact, unlike S. aureus. These non-S. aureus organisms can be ruled out easily with a Gram stain or wet mount.
In real-time use of BBL ™ CHROMagar ™ Staph aureus in the Stanford Microbiology laboratory (along with Mannitol Salt during the phase-in stage), we found rare instances in which CSA did not detect a S. aureus seen on the Mannitol Salt. In two such cases observed so far, substandard streaking of the CSA plate was thought to be responsible. To gain the most benefit from CHROMagar, S. aureus must be well isolated. Before implementing use of highly selective agars, we recommend reviewing streaking techniques.
CHROMagar Staph aureus can be instrumental in identifying small-colony variants sooner than from conventional media. More than once, we found colonies of two colors of creamy mauve (orange mauve and purple/pink mauve) on one plate representing the presence of a small-colony variant S. aureus.
